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DIE HOLIDAYS.—The gay and festive

times usual upon -the return annually of
Christmas and New Year's dayare rapidly
approaching. In the stirring words of the
old song, though it "comes but once a
Tear," it most certainly brings upon time's
dusty wings to all "good cheer." Holiday
Gifts add much to the happiness of those
who give and to those wI:M receive them.
Such presents are treasured up in the
heart's memoryandare preserved fir years
as bright spots in the pathway ofone's hap-
py life. Those who contemplate making
presents should consult the columns of the
Daily Intelligencer for the best places to
purchase them, and those who have articles
for sale suitable for presents should adver-
tise them in our columns. They will in
that way secure prompt and ready sales
from a good class of buyers who cannot be
reached in any other way. We trust " a
word to the wise" is sufficient to promptall
such jest where their real interest lies. The
intelligencer is daily sought for and eagerly
perused by thousands. This cannot he tie-
Med.

OUR JOBBING DEPARTMENT.—We have
just received from Johnson's Type Foun-
dry, Philadelphia, another large invoice of
new materiali, and have nowone ofthe finest
Job Offices in Pennsylvania. We flatter
ourselves in being able to do all sorts of
printing in the best style of the art and on
reasonable terms. Our Jobbing Depart-
ment is under the charge of r Ilarry E. Car-
son, who is one of the neatest and most ex-
peditions Job Printers wu know of any-
where. We are fully prepared. therefore.
to receive all orders, and are deterniine,l to
give MI satisfaction in all our wiirk. tall
and examine specimens.

We are also prepared to inint new and
beautiful styles of bill mud letter Iteads,
bank chei:ks, receipts, &v., either plain or
tinted. Send in your orders, Inc-tide.

NVtIAT tF Tlff r1,f ,1111.:s TAKE F1111.:?--
Perhaps three persons out or four WOlllll
111S11 right up to the burning, individual,
and begin to paw with their hands, without
any definite ann. It is uself•ss to tell the
victim to do this or that, or call for Ns-tiler.
In fact, it is getwrally best to say not a
word, hilt SODe a blanket from a bed, or a
cloak, or any woolen fa hrie—irll.llo
lanai, take any Avi,olon ntterial•-hold Ihr•
corners as far apart as you call, stretch
then, out higher Illatt your head, and rit-
ning bolfll% to the person, wake ft 111.1i.11
of clasping in ~the arms, most about the
shoulders. This instantly smothers the tire
and Savo,, the face. The next instant throw
the unfortunate person on the floor. This
is an additional safety loth• face and breath,
and any remnant. of flame can h' Nit oat
more leisurely. The next instant inuoerse
the Lurid part in cold water, and all mill
w ill 1.1.1lS), l‘ MI the rapidity of
Next get son -a-common flour rem., t• from
the water and cover the hurtled pau•ts with
:111 inch thickness of flour, if possible• put.
t.cipatient 14) bed, gout In all licit is possi-
ble Itt,stttlat "11l the IthYst't"tt "'trivet'.
'l,et the flour remain until it falls elf itsol f,
when a healltiftll lieW skill Will he f(o111141.
Pules,, Elle burns be deep, 110 other applica-
tion is needed. The dry llonr for burns is
the most admirable rittned 1.1,1 proposed,
and the information ought to lie imparted
to all. Tile prinriplu or its action is that.
like the water, it causes instant and perfect
relief front pain hy totally excluding the
air from the injured parts. Si roust( whiting
and cold water• of a mushy consistency are
preferred by route. Dredge on the flour
iutlil no more will stiek, and ,',,ver with
cotton batting.

THE UNION DORCAS SoCIETN
meeting of the Ladies Or the I'llioll Dorcas

I,,,Society, held on Thursday evening, 1)0,oi -

her Rth, the following officers woro elects h:
/Yes/dent—Airs. John Metz,trar.
riev l're.Wrlents-- rs. Korroot, Mrs,

A. Elder.
Nerretary and TIT,:su r—MiS, lialt .
ilthini
I=l

North East Ward —Mrs. t [Wellman,
Mrs. )1. Lennin, Miss ;. ..4arclersn,
Aliss Lindie Peiper, Miss Julia 1 ninne, Miss
( 'arson, Miss A. :Wee, iss .1. Cliainpneys.

North West Ward—Miss ti. StOl11111:111,
Nliss Jailleteh, Mrs. 11. Heed, Mrs. A. Me-
Conotny, Mrs. 'l'. Itatung,ardner, Miss A.
White, Mrs. (ietz, Mrs. J. Cochrane.

South East Ward—M-rs. E. Brown, .:11rs
1. 11. iteignri, Miss A. llrooks, Mrs. \\*
11iling, Miss M. Dale, Mrs. M. Mrs
11.tlivoii, Mrs. Earn.

"'oath West Irard—Mi.s. A. Eiller, Mrs.
(;. 11. Kerfoot, Miss E. Huhley. Mrs. lir.
Wvieliens, Afiss Kate , Falinestock. Mrs, 11.
Rhodes, Miss L. .11ay.s, Miss M. 1.. t';u•-
In•uter.

The ladies of the sueieh ea rtwstly solicit
the assistance of the public in their etrorts
to relieve the :Sufferings of the worthy poor.
They C0111111(11.e their operations with very
limited means, confidently relying upon
the co-operation of the citizens generally,
and feeling that they will not withhold their
assistance in this effort to relieve the desti-
tute. There are very many in ,our midst
who are wholly without the of ob-
taining even the necessaries of life, the
prices for provisions and Mel being so ex-
orbitant that they are unalqv toy obtain
them, so that Without :issistance they must
perish; but it is unnecessary th say more.
as tlfis terribly cold weather speaks II w

and:eads loudly upon all who are en-
joying a warm and clanfortable huun• to
give of the abundance which trod has
blessed them with.

Committeeshave been :ippointed iiseer-
tain all those worthy of assistanee, and the
Society kill it :is touch us pos.ilile
to guard against being imposed upon. 'on-
tributions in 111011f•y, gstuSul..
ate., Will be thankfullyreceived, and van be
emnt either to the President or Trensiiror,

RECEIPT STAMPS.—SOIIIe disctl ssiun
has arisen in Philadelphia as to the person
who should payfor the stamps upon receipts.
The law is that when a receipt is Lriven for
money payments over F 520 it shall be sunup-
ed, and a penalty is leviable, and actually
has been levied, O,r the omission to perfeet
the receipt. In whi•nro Wl' have
copied this system, the recipient' M. the
money invariably supplies the stamp re-
ceipt. The same principle has been a rite•O
by the Philadelphia Board of Trade. I:14M
"the ground that whatever May he the re-
quirements of the common l.'nv• commer-

-11,41ge and right dentand that who-
ever receives value of any kind rroin an-
other is biliind to furnish the grantor a
feet, legal voucher and evidence of sae!, ,le-
livery by him. The latter is bound iii Tar-
nish the same with the stamps :dwelled
necessary to give it validity under the law
at his own expense:" consequently receipts
for freight money should be stamped at the
expense of the party to whom payment is
made, that receipts given at railroad sta-
tions on delivery of freight for transporM-
lion should he stamped by the railroad
company, through receipts given by trans-
portation companies or lines should be
stamped at the expense of the shipper ; re-
ceipts given by consignees to railroad emit-
panics on the delivery of merelnualize Is,

stamped by the consignees; given at the
ship's side, called mate's receipts, be stamp-
ed at the expense of the ship ; bills of lading
be stamped at the expense of the shipper.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—On Thursday af-
ternoon, a man named Super, was killed
at White Hall, on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, under the following circumstances: a
car loaded with lumber was about being
put upon the siding, and Mr. Super, who
was a bliieksmith, was assisting ; the ear
was poorly loaded that the lumber rocked
from side to side, and while the car was be-
ing pushed to its place, the lumber came in
contact with a telegraph pole arid was
knocked off the ear, striking Mr. Super on
the head, and he fell under the car, which
passed over his breast, and nearly severed
his right arm from his body, killing him
instantly.

AN APPEAL.—We are requested by
Mrs. Huber, on behalfof the Ladies Super-
visory Committee, to make an appeal to
the citizens-generally, but the ladies more
particularly, to aid the Fair, to be held for
the benefit of the Union Fire Company. it
is alleged that it is impossible to send circu-lars requesting aid and co-operation to eve-ry lady, and it is hoped that this direct re-quest, made public through our columns.ill be promptlyresponded to. Donationsof all kinds wilt be gladly re ceived. If theladies only actively interest themselves inthis movement, it cannot thil of success.--Any information required will be gladlyfUrnished on application to Mr. H. E. Slay-maker or Mr. Charles A. Heinitsh, in EastKing street.e}'t0.41", Cleo.K. Reed,liauker,uoor the Trstelligeficer office.,

BIBLE SOCIETYANNIVEBBLEY.—The
49th Anniversary of the Lancaster County
Bible Society took place on Sunday 'even-

ing, in the First Reformed Church, (Rev.
Mr. Kreruer's,) East Orange street. Not-
withstanding the inclemency of the weath-
er, there was a large congregation present,
and the services were opened with achaunt
by the fine choir ofthe church. Rev. D. P.
Rosenmiller, President of the Society, pre-
sided, and the preliminary services were
conducted by Rev. Messrs.Kremer, Rosen-
miller and Carrow. The Annual Report,
which will be found in fullbelow, was read
by Rev. Mr. Sigler, of the Union Bethel
Church, after which addresses were deliv-
ered by Rev Messrs. Bigler ofthe Mora-
vian Messer of St. Paul's Reformed, Hop-
pe ofZion's GermanLutheran, who spoke
in German, and Barker of St. John's Free
Episcopal. The services were concluded
with prayer byRev. Mr. Powell of the
Presbyterian Church. A collection was
taken up for the Society, and the sum of
$2.Mr2 realized.
REPORT OF TIIE LANCASTER COUN-

TY BIBLE SOCIETY FOR 1864.
A detailed account ofthe work donesince

the last annual report cannot be expected.
While it might he interesting, it is impossi-
ble to write it ; the record of the good ac-
complished through the agency of this or-
ganization is only to be found in the hearts
of those who have been led to embrace the
truth, and in the Book of God.

This report will necessarily contain items
which would properly belong to the last
Annual qteport, but owing to the exciting
cireumstances which engaged the public
mind, together with the many calls made
by the state of the country, it was deemed
ads kable to hold no anniversary meeting
last year. In the meanwhile, the former
I're-,idcnt Rev. 1. S. Du nond,remov ingfrom
our city, the operations of the Society have
in a measure been suspended, not that the
necessity was any the less for spreading the
precious truths of God's word. Not that the
Society has lost its influence for good, but
owing to the increased demand for liberal-
ity and labor in another field, the work has
however is-en progressing slowly.

'During the past year we have lost one of
our elder members, one who was esteemed
highly as a Christian and 'a citizen, and
whose heart was knit with the interests of
Christ's kingdom, laboring in this depart-
ment of the work with known fidelity. Ile
was elected Vice President of the La neaster
county Bible Society on the 25th of No

ember, and was continued in that a-
lit, until his death which occurred on Sab-
bath the 13th or November, ISti-1. The Hon.
I.:. Schaeffer is no more—a servant of God
call,l from labor to reward.

.\ii eN 1 curl frmil Ihr TlVl ,lll't.r.,
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5311 Wits also COIII2IOII in OP`
cloirrli this mofniiipi.

aniotiiits, :1 eilizen of this
1 ontrilllllllSlOO to the

Bible tiovi4,ty.
The present c.tlirers are: President, Re•v.

11. P. linst•nntilter; Vit.Q.Presitionts, Chris-
tian I ;thst. and .1. S. I ;:i1116; Seerelary, 11. S.
tarn, :net thirty dirt•rlurs,

1)11r Lope i, that, during the pouting year,
the society will inanifest greater efficiency.
Truly, the \\-(,rd of d 4)(1 should be placed
ill tln• hands or every mail, W 011121.11 andChild Within the borders of ourcounty. Let
us. tla•refore, by our liberality and earnestprayers, resolve that our whole duty shall
he done ; to increase the funds and support
the j'itterestsof this organization there must
be manifested a liberal spirit; to encourage
the hut still,: wllO ane engaged in sprouting
the truth iney should be assured that our
prayers continually ascend- for their success.

ll'est,ectfullysubmitted,
J. F. CROUCH.

Tn THE FlitEmEN—We hear that
the menthe], of the Union Fire Com-
pany purpose putting up a fine silver
horn for competition among the different
lire companies of this city, at their Fair to
be held in February next. From all ac-
counts it will be ;a line, handsomely emboss-
ed horn, well worthy of active competition
and active work to secure it.

NEw BrILDINn.—The new
building of Major Charles M. Howell, on
North 11ueen street, which has been in pro-
cess of iipk ietion Miring the past season, is
rapidly aptroaching cianpletion, and will
soon he ready for Occupancy. The main
abuilding is 'milt of a superior quality of
pressed brick, has a front of sixty-five feet,
extends in depth forty-seven feet, and is
three stories It was erected under
the supervision of Mr..l. 11. Swartzwelder,
of the Mint of Swartzwelder & Morrow.
The mason work was done by AIIt Ambrose
Iterschett : the brick work by 7.11r. Peter

tlie plastering by Brook,l Hardy:
Cho painting by Mr. Michael McCullom,
and the tilunthing by Mr. Harry U. Biggs,
foreman of Flinn's plumbing establish-
ment. It is certainly it tine improvement,
and adds t o uch to the appearance of that
busy tlionaighlhre.

The building consists ()I' two residences
and roar store-rooms. The first residence
will he ocenpied I,y Major Howell himself.
It is finished throughout in the latest mod-
ern style, and is one of the most conve-
niently-arranged and desirable residences
in the city. (in the second floor is the par-
lor, library room and :k chamber. 'l'he par-
lor and library connect by folding-doors,
and when they are thrown open the room
will have a depth tit' forty-seven feet. on
the third Maw are six. large, airy, well-ven-
tilated chambers. The back building is
also three stories liiglu. k fit the second floor

arc the sitting-room, bath-room and
eons..rN atory. 'l'lic second resident' is fin-
ished in similar style, anti is well adapted
fora first-class boarding house.

The stare-n.tts are handsomely fitted
up. The first is not yet rellted.

,Mond Will 110 111,11piell, 1 a firm
front Rending, who are engaged in the
man n of hoop-skirts.

The third, Capt. P. I. O'Rourke, late
of the lst Pennsylvania Reserves, will on-enpy a, a clothing Store, and., we doubt not,
the gallant and jovial " Prince of Ilreffni,-
who ha, doffed the t•ol,es 9f Mars, will be
happy to ......ill his old enstomers and

The ma )•:1) re nn trill be occupied as the
office of 111,, I 'ity Treasmer Etna EA•VeiVOr.

Major Howell deserves a great deal of
praise for the energy mid enterprise he has
lisplayea in assisting to promote the spirit

of improvement in our city, (would that
Wt• lint more ofhis kind,) and the building
itself places another feather in the eap of
our Laneaster mechanics.

\ I the absence of local
items, (four exchanges have a happy
fu•ffity of niamillieturing sensation items,

tier the fol low ing fashion: " Mr. Duffield
got s,, high the other night that he thought
he 1,111,1 jump over the lamp posts. We
are pained to say he miscalculated. lie
brought up on his eassimeres the first go.
The second go he brought up in the watch-
house. Discharged with a reprimand. Jim-
my Me(llashan licked his sister without
anybody te help him. Ileafterwards stood
his brother-in-law on his hat and challenged
his mother to put the gloves on.' To pre-
vent his kicking the bowels out of the cook
stove, the magistrate locked him up. Andy
Jackson and Tim Byer undertook to kick
Stonewall Jackson, Jr., without any assist-
ance from the iron-clad rain Albemarle or
the guniroat Dictator. Young Stonewall
proved too ninch for them, knocking Toni
nto the cistern and Andy up the chimney.

They were both arrested for undertaking a
job they were not equal to, and sent to rein-
force I ien. ShernitM in his 'aim' at Beau-
fort. Th,3- would be better employed at
killing clams. Berringer says that his
neighbor Toogood would be a pattern of a
husband if it was not tbr a failing or twohe's got. He always comes home drunk,and when he's drunk lie always pitches his
wife out of the window and sends the tea-
table after her. With these slight draw-
backs, he says, he is as good a man to hisfamily as you could possibly desire. Thisbeing the case, we hope Mrs. Toogoodbear his foibles, and bless the Lord that hedidn't send hera brute for a husband, suchas some poor women have got."

OIL! !—Read the advertisement ofthe West Virginia National Petroleum As-sociation to-day's paper. Those 'wishingto invest their surplus cash in Oillands cansee the inducements held out by this com-pany.

VcrinartHEATS:Ea.-4n thesewintry days
we all eagerly seek thebest means ofkeep-
ing out the cold. Coal stoves are a great
institution; a verydecided improvement on
the old-fashioned wood fires, which kept
our forefathers busy turning themselves
like geese on aspit to keep the side turned
away from the fire from freezing. But in
Well-regulated houses stoves have nearly
had their day. The most pleasant and
economical method of warming a building
is by means ofone of the improved Vulcan
Heaters, which will render any number of
rooms comfortable without the inconveni-
enceofkeeping up more than a single fire.
The sole agents for this city are the enter-
prising firm ofDeaner 6: Schaum, Copper,
Tin and Stove Dealers, No. 7. East King
street.

To SALERATIIS EATERS.—At a late con-
vention of dentists it was asserted that the
main, if not the sole cause ofthe great in-
crease ofdefective teeth was the use ofsale;
rams and cream oftartar in the manufac-
ture of bread; and Dr. Baker fully agreed
with the facts offered in proof; adding the
result of some experiments made by him-
self. He soaked sound teeth in a solution
of saleratus and they were destroyed in
fourteen days. We have the opinion ofmen
whose talents, time and zeal are given to
dentistry, that saleratus and cream oftar-
tar in bread are a chief cause of ruin to
teeth. Now will those who know this fact
go on eating all that comes in their way
without inquiring what it is made of?

FrIt l'AS moss.—The once despised mink,
taking rank only one step higher than the
musk rat, has got into such high favor from.
its close reseniblanee to the Hudson Bay
sable, that importations of the genuine ar-
thde have been displaced to a large extent,
and now the American sable takes the pre-
cedence in comparison with almost any of
the rival furs. Stone-marten, Melt, squir-
rel, &c., are less inquired for. Success win-
ning popular favor, results in this ease
mwth :is it often does in the higher walks
of criminal life, and whole communities of
the mink creation have peen brought to sor-
row from the iffeets of excessive adulation.
In other words, the demand for mink has
tended to surfeit the market, so that prices
are now about t wenty per I,lli. lower than
they were last year. I i styles, Own, is no
essential change, cSecpt that the cape leads,
owing to the use of the modernized Arabian
hood in cloak-making, whioL Moos lint per-
tilt of c.,N,ring

A NEW WRINKLE IN Tit F, FAsnuf.Ns.--.
Ann mg the mane queer turns which fash-
ion takes is the recent introduction ofsq uare
buttons, an article with which the ladies
plentifully trim their'locks and dresses.
These buttons are 1)r sizes np to an inch
square. The hunt tat is the big button,
about the size of a square or a checker-
board. A little whileago and the rage was
sperical buttons of three-quarters of an inch
diameter, gilt or silvered. and with these
they trimmed their "Lfaribald i bodies" amt
their vivandiere jackets in lavish pi, dus-
i,,n. Like gilded apples they formed rows
down the fronts of the jaunty-looking cor-
sages. Now the globe hn• buttons are out

and square ones are in. They are of all
materials, pearl, ivory, jet, silver and gilt,
and they cost a price dear enough to satisfy
anylicKly. We don't know that square Iatt-
tons were ever before in fashion, though
fashion as a general thing is constantly re-
producing itself.

The reporter of the Philadelphia News
says that he saw a few days since, at the
houSe of an extensive importer, a case of
ladies' belt buckles. They are of the widest
dimensions, and carry a ribbon fully three
inches wide. They were worn in the times
when ladies' Waists Were located but a few
inches below the amilla. They reltlllilled
unsold When the fashions ,hangu,), just
twenty-eight years ago. They were then
packed up and consigned to a garret. They
were recently reproduced for sale, and were
taken by the retail trade with such rapidity
that in a little while but a few remained.—
The buckles in question sold at a price
sufficient to pay twenty-eight years' interest
on their original cost, and leave a very
handsome profit beside.

TITE HIGH PRICE (iF El4W.l.—The pause

of the rapid advance in the price of eggs is
somewhat a mystery. We can understand
how oil stocks may be down to zero to-
day and at the top of the list to-morrow,
but the late violent fluctuations in the egg
market are something we cannot under-
stand. They sold yesterday at thirty-live
cents a dozen, "on account," as we heard a
woman say, "of the rise in gold." We
don't know who to blame for the rates

' which now rule in the market, the hens or
their owners, but certain it is that the prices
which our housekeepers are now asked to
pay is in the highest degree extortionate.—
Oh, for the days ofyore, when butter sold
at 12415e. per pound, eggs at 10c. per dozen,
and meat at 100312ic. per pound. Then

sthere would lie sonic chimes for poor folks
like printers, getting through this world
without n resort to rye co&e, a hard crust
of bread and no butter. Those were "dis-
loyal" times, however, and it is almost
treasonable to think, let :ilonc speak about
them.

CITY HOUSEHOLD MARKET.—The prices
ranged as follows this morning.

LANCASTER, SATCFMAY, 1/00, II), RSA.Butter, per pound ' .15(ii.riiicEggs, per dozen 32(;i Zle
Lard, per pound 2.2(t '2sc
Chickens, (live ,1 per pair :-illia filk,

dp. (dressed,) " 751 a sac
Ducks, per pair, tlive,l us..(dressed.) 711/..
Geese, per pair
Turkeys, per piree
Potatoes, per bushel $1.50do. " ty peek 20(5.2,,e.
Sweet Pots toes, per peek .11.0:50e.
Apples, per kg, 5,1c.
Onions
Turnips,
Beef, per p. 11.111Veal, '
Pork, •
Beef,
Veal, '
Pork,
Cabbage. per head
Beets, per bunch...
Celery, n "

......

Chest.nutti, per quart

F.r quarter.

1 _I c
lo 1 •

- 2, •

Nt Ile
Ka; I Ile
lv I IL

;xaI,k,

How Our Breadstuff Trade is Falling Off.
Prior to the breaking out of the war

in which we are now engaged, the
South furnished the great staples which
formed the principal exports 'of the
country. ll \‘:l, Ihe rice
and the toimeco of the Southern States
which alone enabled us to keep the
balance of trade anywhere near even.
With those great staples we principally
paid for our imports. Qur export of
breadstuffs was a considerable item, but
only a very small one when compared
even to cotton alone. Under the ex-
hausting process of the war, which has
made so vast and continuous a drain
upon the able-bodied male population
of the country, our production of bread-
stuffs has seriously declined, and our
exports have greatly fallen off The fol-
lowing table, taken from statistics fur-
nished by the Agricultural Bureau, will
show how our breadstuff trade has been
declining under the exhausting process
of the war, which is diminishing our
productive power to an alarming ex-
tent :

en ts to Europe.
1559-66 766,399 1,1,1 s
is69-61 2,798,799 "

1861-62 3,299,187 "

Isti2-63 1,692,991 "

1563-14 1,342,315 "

Wheat—Shipment.v to Europe.
1850-60 5,116,745 bus
1860-61 '9,005,866
1861-62 33,371,181
1862-63 "1,510,574
1863-64 16,826,342-

/2ulian- Cbm—Shipin (1 Is to E+u•opc.-.
~504,0

1560-61
1"”1-62
1862-63
151;3-64

2,241,215 bus
11,803,179 "

14,400,242 "

10,403,313 "

730,807 "

The sum total of our exports is very
meagre indeed, and deprived, as we are,
of the great staples which have hereto-
fore made up their chief bulk, the bal-
ance of trade is so enormously against
us that it is hard, indeed, to tell how we
are going to pay for our imports. lii
looking at the figures of the foregoing
table, it must be remembered that the
three yearsjust passed havebeen years of
more than ordinary, productiveness in
proportion toextent of the land undereultivation.

The War.
From :Yesterday's Age

We havereceived definite intelligence of
the expedition which General Grant sentsouth fromhis camp on Tuesday last. Gen.
Warren commands the force, • which con-
sists of two divisions of Warren's corps,

-one of Humphrey's, and Gregg's cavalry,
The expedition marched south along the
Jerusalem road, crossing Hatcher's run,
and on Tuesday night reached the Notta-wayriver, eighteen miles from Petersburg.This stream was crossed on a pontoon,
which was so quickly taken up that a great
number of stragglers, who could not getover, Were lefton thenorthern bank, where
they were discoverrd by the cavalry recon-
noissance that Grant afterwards sent to
Stony Creek station, and on Tuesday and'Friday last were brought back to the campat Petersburg. The main force, under com-
mand ofGeneralWarren, after crossing the
Nottaway river, turned southwest, and onWednesday night reached the Weldon rail-
road, south of Stony creek. They then
marched south alongit, destroying the roads
as they advanced. On Thursday morningthey were at Jarrett's station, thirty-two
miles south ofPetersburg. On Thursday-afternoon they were reported as. still ad-
vancing, and were said to be near Hicks-
ford, forty-seven miles south ofPetersburg.Hicksford is on the Alehervin river, and
here some opposition was expected. It is
about eighteen miles from the North Caro-
lina line, and forty miles north of Weldon.
Grailt*s expedition is about fifteen thousand
strong,and is doubtless intended to capture
Weldon, destroy the railroads centering
there, and then return. The Confederates
are evidently preparing to attack Warren.
All day on Thursday last large bodies of
troops could be seen moving front their
southern think, down toward Stony creek.
This would place them in Warren's rear.
We have heard nothing ofWarren's ad-
vance. Since his reported arrival at Hicks-
ford our news all conies 'through Southern
channels. The noise of a battle was heard
on Saturday from the Federal camp at
Petersburg, in the direction of Hicksford.
The reconnoissance that picked up War-
ren's stragglers lost one hundred and
twenty-five men. It did very little good.
The country about Petersburg, owing to
the recent peculiar weather, is covered with

The various indications of a contest on the
north bank of the James has disappeared.The negroes sent to the south side of the
James, opposite the Dutch Gap canal, keep
very quiet in their rifle-pits. No effort is
made to reinforce them. The Confederate
gunboats are in the Jantes, just above them,
and they seem unal de to do any thing. The
I-lewletl I louse batteries shell the canal as
etThctively as heretofore. The negroes have
entrenched themselves on such low ground
that they cannot be hit.

:onerai SherlllalfS column ,Waellated
Millen on the night of December 2nd. HeI,egan his march directly for Savannah.—
His column kept well together, scarcely an
expedition being sent out. He marched
slowly. on the 51h—Monday of last week
--his advance was eighteen miles southeastof Millen. Ile was still moving forward at
last accounts, turd on Friday last there were
rumors in Richmond that on Wednesday
he was but forty miles northwest of Sav-
annah. This would malp him thirty-eight
miles southeast of Millen. There is no
definite intelligence of this further advance,
however. We have no FICIVIs: from i tenet-alluster's co-operating:column. It is still in-
ti •nclird on the north side of Broad river,

mier rr or the gunboats.
A despatch from City Point, dated Dec.

I ith, says that the latest- news contained in
the Richmond papers ofyesterday, Decem-
ber loth, from Sherman, says that, on thetli inst., lie was cast. of the Ogechee, twen-
ty-five utiles till Savannah, moving on
that place. on the filth he had marchr,l his
army eighteen miles.. .

It has berm formally announced that the
exchange of prisoners MIA been transferred
from Savannah to Charleston, and, in ac-
cordam.o with an agreement between the
commissioners of exchange, the Federal
bombardment of Charleston ceased On Sun-
day week.

General IZA,seerans wits *removed irrnn
the command of St. Louis turd Missouri on
Thursday last. His successor is General
Dodge. No new cornmand is yet given
General ltosecrans.

The damage which has been done to the
Dutch n ;tip ( 'anal, by the'continued shelling
of the Cmifederate batteries on thesouth.side
°Nine James, has at length compelled a
Federal movenient. On Wednesday last a
brigade of negro troops was sent up the
James a short distance above the canal, and
embarked on pontoons. They crossed over
and marched down the southern bank until
a point opposite the canal was reached.
The I '4:tifed:.rate sharpshooters were
driven oil' and the negro,a began en-
trenching. During the night a ride pit was
dug, and on Thursday morning the position
was secure. -Very few- men Were killed or
wounded on either side. As the Confeder-
ate force was successful ill stopping labor on
the canal, by breaking the drudging ma-
chines, it is now to be seen whether ;rant
will replace the machines and renew thelabor free froni molestation. The Confeder-
ate iron-clads moved down the James on
Thursday and came within range of Dutch
Gap. Up to Saturday, however, 110 hostili-
ties had occurred,and the Confederates made
no attempt to drive the negroes away.
The various reports of a general advance
of (;mitt's southern wing toward
Stony n 'reek Station , lilt the Wel-don Railroad, which have been pre-
valent for some days are at length confirm-
ed by definite intelligence, Warren's Corps,
one division of Humphrey's, and Gregg's
cavalry began a southern march on Wed-
nesday last. They nurrehed down the Je-
rusalem road and crossed the Nottaway
River on :n pontoon bridge. They are now
cut off from communication with'Grant'sarmy, and have not been heard front for
some days. This advance is directly south.Its object cannot yet be ascertained.

We. have some, intelligence front the
Shenandoah Valley. Gen. Sheridan will
attempt no movement south from 'Winches-
ter this season. He is now at Winchester
in his old camp. Ile has about fifteen
thousand men. Three of his bri;_pnles were
sent last week to rein three I :rant The Con-
federates south of Winchester make no de-
mnnst•ations. They have recently removed
the rails from the railroad between Manas-
sas and Gordonville, in northern Virginia,
and carried them to Richmond.

At Nashville the condition of affairs is
the stone as usual. Hood is still laboring
on Ins earthworks. It is reported that rein-
forcements are lacing sent to Thomas. 'roe
detachment of troops that held Johnsop-
ville, but were forced to evacuate it and:re-
treat into Kentucky, were terribly har-
rassed in their march. Thirteen are re-
ported killed and wounded and sixteencaptured.

The latest report of the losses at the recent
battle or Franklin make the Federal 14,..:4s
nearly twenty-two hundred.

There is nothing new from Sherman's
army. It is almost certain that he is march-
ing on Savannah, and that Foster's advancenp Itroad River m Grahtunsville, which isvery near the SavannahRiver, was intend-ed to make a ° junction with Sherman. Sher-
man has not been heard from since he
moved from Millen. Foster is still near
;ralnunsville, protected by his gunboats.

lleavy cannonading was heard there at last
accounts from lllltuin II end, and the Con-
federates were thought to have attacked
Foster, and attempted to drive hint off. „No
result is known, however,

The Effect of Example
In the village ofHerkimer,last week,three boys, having no doubt read of the

desolation of the Shenandoah Valley
engaged in " playing confiscation," as
they termed it. They entered the house
of one holy who was absent from home
for a week or two, and spent the most
of two whole (lays in destroying and
mutilating everything within reach.
They ripped open and broke in pieces,sofas and chairs, broke bureaus and
mirrors, went down the cellar, takingall its contents in the way of pre-serves, molasses; vinegar, etc. up
into the front parlor and there spread-
ing them out on the Brussels car-
pet and mixing them up with flour,meal, feathers from the beds, and al-
most every imaginable thing in thehouse. They took'n p handfuls ofbutter
and lard and threw them overthe walls
:111(1 furniture, and in fact exhausted alltheir ingenuity to perfectly destroy
everything they could end. They thenproposed to " confiscate" two school
houses, entering throhgh a window.
They took down the large maps,
tearing them and throwing them into
thefu mace, broke the school room lampsin pieces, poured pails of water in the
melodeon, broke thelocksfrom the doorsand did other damage to a large amount.The story they told of the crimes theyhad committed and those they had
planned for future operations, includingthe murder of Mr. Champion, the
school teacher, for which two of them
had provided themselves with pistols,is too awful to be believed of boys, two
of whom are not 12years of age and the
other only fifteen years of age.—S,yra-
('fisc (NY.) Courier.

Tne REMARKVBLE PROPERTIES of
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been thor-
oughly tested since first Introduced. Thedemand for them has steadily increasedand purely upon their own merits, theyhave foundj favor with those, who, from
Pulmonary, Bronchial, or Asthmatic com-
plaints require them. For _Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, and Influenza, they
are entirely efficacious, removing all oU-
strcetions, and increasing at once the Pow-er and flexibility of the voice.

A womdn in Troy, in this State, hasbeen .married four times to soldierssincetbe war began,
One of the refined ladies who calledon Butlerat his reception at the FifthAvenue Hotel, was heard to say, as shewent out, " bully for Butler." Yes,that was exactlyright, bully for Butler.

XXXVIEt.CONGild Hesston.
WASEEIN4TOX, Dec. 8,1864.

SE.:NATE.—Mr. Davis, Ky., said, I wish to
give notice that on TO-morrow I will in-
tred Uee a jointresolution for the rest.iration
ofpeace and tinion and the vindication of
the Constitution and guarantee oftherights
of the citizens ofthe several States.

Mr. Anthony, Rhode Island, moved that
the Senate proceed to -the election ofthe
Senate Standing Committees. Carried.*.

The following Committees were chosen-:
Fbreign Be/ratans—Sumner, Chairman;

Roster, Doolittle, Harris, Davis, Johnson
and McDougall.

Finance—ShermanW,Chairman; 'low°,
Cowan, Clark, Van Winkle, Conness and
Henderson.

aminerce—Chandler,Chairman ; Morrill,
Ten . Eyck, Morgan, Sprague, Saulsbury
and Lane, of Kansas:

Agriculture—Laud, ofKansaS, Chairman ;
Harlan, Wilson, Powell and Farwell.

Military Affairs and the Militia—Wilson,
Chairman;Lane, of Indiana, I toward. Nes-

Morgan, Sprague and Brown.
Naval !Affairs—Grimes, Chairman; An-

thony, Willey, Ramsey, Harding. Hicks
and Kendrick.

Manufactures—Sprague,Chairman ; Mor-
gan, Riddle, Wilkinson and Hendricks. •

Judiciary—Trumbull, Chairman; Foster,
Ten Eyck, Harris,Foote, Powell and John-
son.

Post Offices and Post Roads.—Collamer,
Chairman; Dixon, Ramsey, Conners,
Buekalew and Pomeroy.

Public Lands.—Flarinu, Chairman; Pome-
roy, Foote;Hurling, Carlisle, IIendrieks
and Wright.„.

Private Lehi Claims—Harris, Chairman;
Sumner, Howard, Riddle and Harding.

Indian A trains—Doolittle, Chairman;
Wilkinson, Lane, (Kansas), Harlan, Nes-
smith, Brown and Buekalew.

Pensions—Poster. Chairman Lane, Ind.,
Van Winkle, Saulbury, Buekalew, Foot.,
mid Brown.

Revolutionmw ('hair-
man ; Chandler, Wilson, Nesmith :md
Wright.

CM/as—Clark, Chairman; Howe, Pome-
roy, Anthony, Morrill, Hicks and Dawes.

The District of Columbia—Hale, Chair-
man; Dixon, Morrill. Wade, Willey, Ifen-
derson and Richardson.

Patents and the Patent Offier.—Messrs.
Cowan (chabEinan), TenEyck, Lane Ind.),
Ramsey and Saulsbury.

Public Buildings and ;rounds Messrs.
Foote (chairman),Trumbull, Grimes, Far-
well and liendricks.

Territories—Messrs. Wade chairman:,
Wilkinson, Hale, Lane (Kansas, Carlisle,
Davis and Richardson.

The Thrair Railroad—Howard, chair-
man; Collainer, Johnson, Harlan, Trum-
bull, Sle Morgan, 4 !less illid

P7wing-I(in the part of the ..,:enate,—
Anthony, Chairman; Morgan and Powell.

Enrolled Bill..—(On part of the Senate,—

Ilowe, Chairman ; Cowan and Hicks.
Li owry—(On part of the Senate)—Colla-

tiler, Chairman; Johnson and Howard.
Select 01211.7nitter on .S.lavery and the Ti.."(

meat of Freedmen—Summer, Chairman
Howard, Carlilsu, Pomoroy, Buck:limy
Brown and Confess.

HOU.SE--Alr. Stevens, I'a., ft, tin the 'tun-
mittre of Ways and Means, reported back
the joint resolution explanatory or,. much
of the internal revenue act as referred to the
duty on segars, an abstract of which w,,s

printed on Wednesday morning.
Nfr. Brooks, of New York, said that the

Se, retaryt trt he Trt,tomry had rerun, mended
the tax, 101,1 he new wished to know whether
the Ct amnittee of Ways and Means in tendcd
to change the duty tat tobacco.

Stevens replied that he hail given the
subject sonic consideration, but he did not
know what the eonclusion of the committer
would b.%

Arr. 131,,,k, snp;m•sted thnt the bill be
postponed r, a ro, ,htys for further ex-
ELUMERI!

Mr. Stevens replied that in the opinion of
those tiri,t inst.inoteil, the department lo,t
millions of dollar, ln• the construeinni

illti.111:11 reV,lllle.

Mr, Brooks said that in the opinion of a
large number of manufacturersit was quite
impossible, muter the principle or the law,
ever to have honest mannfacturing of ci-
gars. The temptation was so great, the
duty so immense, ;ma the punish:mom so
severe, as to render it at !oust impossible to
preent frauds. By the Illeastlre now In-
fire them there teas no doulrt, trout the lest
talbralatiOn, that the best way was to at-
tach a one cent stamp to each cigar sail 1,
and this woolil produce a larger rovaltine

than the principle in thebill.
Al r. Stev,,ns explained !hat all the I (n-

-miltee had (lone \Va, to put a proper eun-
struetiun on the law in contradiction to a
very erroneous liEWISSI(111 or t h e commis-
sion,rs of Internal revenue.

Mr. Dawes, Mass., said that some of the
manufacturers hail stopped nearly entirely
in consequence of this very singular con-
struction of the law. Pile construction went
beyond even the law itself: he thought
something more than a simple joint reso-
lution was Iteeessary to I.ennsly the defects.
and he hoped his friend from Pennsylvania
would.be patient in clearingthe salbjeet
which surrounds the subject.

Mr. Stevens then proceeded to show that
nine-tenths of the cigars uunttiicturedisince
Congress adjourned had paid but three in-
stead of eight dollars a thousand, owing to
the construction of the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue.

The measure pending was here repealed,
to give the proper construction to the law.

Mr. Brooks, expressed the hope that the
committe would take time 1,, consult with
honest manufacturers. in order to relllON'tt
the existing difficulties I.y as the Secretary
of the Treasury recommends a duty on leaf
tobacco, A duty on cirgars should be con-
sidered in the same connection.

Ile repeated that experienced non had
advised a stamp on segars similar to post-
age stamps, say one cent, as S fielding the
largest revenue. The temptation to smug-
gling front t 'anada and elsewhere was now
irresistible. t rld stamped segar 100 es were
used in which to put new segars, and so a
stamp alone would stop this, besides realiz-
ing the largest revenue. Attire suggestion
of Mr. Stevens the subieet was pe =st polled
till Mondriv.

A message was rerei veil' from the Presi-
dent reeomtnending that ('apt, Winslow
and Lieut. Cushing each receive a vote of
thanks—the one for the destruction of the
pirate Alahantri,.and the other for the de-
struction of the rebel iron-clad Allsenarlo,
this action being necossnry, under the law,
in order that thew. (ileen, may he advaneed
one grade.

'rho inemsage was renal rcal m the I 'o)m n Lit-
t.. on liiaril Affairs.

WASTIIN,MN,
SENAIF:.-I"r.l•l:u'k,( 'rN'""/,11111,.,hiri",,

PresidPnt pro lent in the chair.
Mr. Sumner, of Mass.. intr.lue,l

petition Droth,,r,. of
ton and New York, in which they set forth
that they were Ihj owners of certificates of
indebtedness to the amount of $lO,OOO, and
that they were lost. Thal evidence was
furnished the Treasury Department of the
loss, but they had not received full compen-
sation foi-the loss.

They pray Congress to provide a remedy
in their special ease, and also hy further
legislation to protect interests of persons in
such situations. As the question involved
in the petition concerned the finances ofthe
country and the credit of -the country, he
(Mr. Sumner) asks its reference to the Com-
mittee on the Finances. Referred.

Mr. Howard, of Mich., introduced a peti-
tion from the Collector of the port of De-
troit, praying relieffrom the operations of
the jointresolution oflast session increasing
the rate of duties on imported articles fifty
per cent. Referred to the Committee on Pi-
mtnce.

Ifot-sE.—Mr. Eliot, :Afass.., introduced a
resolution declaiming that the State of Lou-
isiana may resume its political relations
with the Government ofthe UnitedState—-s to the Committeeon the Judiciary.

Mr. Cole, Cali., intrpdnced a bill granting
lands tocertainrailroad compnies in:C'alifor-
nia. lteferred to the Committee on Public
Lands.

Also a hill to establish a Mining Depart-ment-witha commissioner,and;thenecessaryclerks and mituerologists for thepurpose of
collecting and diffusing useful information
throughout the United States.

Mr. Cole, moved that the subject be re-
ferred to a select committee ofseven.

Mr, Brooks, N. Y., would tutve no objec-tions, if at the same time an inquire be di-
rected, as to the mode and means ofobtain-
ing Revenue from the mines.

Mr. Washburne, of 111., was opposed to
the whole scheme. Objection thus being
made, the subject went over.

James C. Allen, of 111., moved to recon-
sider the vote by which Mr. Elliott's propo-
lion was referred to the Committee on theJudieitry,

He wanted it tent to the Committee on
the Rebellions States. It was read for in-
formation, and proposes to admit the Sena-tor; and Represerdatiyea in Congress un-

derthe new Constitution recently adopted
in Louisiana.

Tha motion was teconsidered, and refer-
red to the Committee on the Rebellions
States.
m"11r. Charles, ofN. Y., introduced a reso-
lution, which wag adopted, instructing the
Committee on Ways and Means to inquire
into the expediency of reducing the tax on
mineral coal.

Mr. Thaddeus Stevens' New Project
The New York Evening Post is in-

formed that Mr. Stevens, "the great
statesman of Pennsylvania," having
lost his gold bill, is about to introduce
another for the regulation of the
perature of this planet by means of the
thermometer. The leading features of
the new act are these :

Resolved first, That all the ther-
mometers hereafter to be made of uni-
form length and breadth.

Resolved second, That the degrees onall thermometers be of equal interval,whether the expansible liquid be oil,
mercury, spirits, or ether.

Resolved third, That all persons in
public office and all housekeepers, are
ordered to regulate their stoves and fur-
naces according to the indicationsofone
of the official thermometers, and that
any person allowing almat ofmore than
sixty-five degrees shall be deemed guil-
ty of a misdemeanor.

peso/red fourth, That the clerk of the
weather he instructed to dispense with
the differences of climate and of season,until the temperature of the globe has
been able to adapt itself to the notions
of the Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Stevens says the Post, l in intro-
ducing his new bill, will make as peech
showing how it is in analogy with the
conduct of some of the most illustrious
statesmen of all ages. There was that
ancient (Jreek sage, who wanted to drink
up the river to get at the moon ; there
was the noble I:'hinese chief, who beat
his gong during the eclipses, to keep the
dragon from swallowing the sun; there
was Philip the Handsome of France,
who used to raise moneyfor his pleasures
by mixing copper with his gold, declar-
ing the pieces of undiminished value ;
there were the puritans, of England,
who increased the virtues of women by
shortening their top knots ; there was
the great Mrs l'artington, who kept off
an inundation by swabbing it up with
her broom ; there were French kings
who used to prescribe how much each
01 their subjects should eat and drink ;
in short thereany number ofdistinguish-
ed precedents for both the logic and the
pract ices ofthe great statesman ofPenn-
sylvania.

Mr. Stevens, the Republican Premierof the House, seems just now to receive
deeper wounds from his friends than his
enemies—and yet we predict he will be
placed again at thehead of a committee,
which is to originate, study, consider,
and report all the tax and money bills
brought before Congress.

Careless Writers
Thereport of P. M. General Dennison

shows an extraordinary amount ofcare-
lessness on the part ofthe letter writing
community. Threemillion tivehundred
and eight thousand three hundred and
twenty-live dead letters were received

ri lig the past year--over nine thousand
a day. Many of these letters contained
money, deeds, bills of exchange, drafts,
(-becks, jewelry and other valuables.
Some of them were misdirected, others
not directed at all, others unstamped
and others only partially directed.
Thousand of these dead letters were re-
turned to the writers; but the great
majority had to be destroyed. 'This
statement ought to teach the public to
be inure careful in their correspondence,
for the amount of suffering caused bythese lost letters is incalculable.

The Official Vote of Ohio for President.
The following is the official canvass

of the home vote of Ohio for President,
as even in the .S7aff-s.moyi

hniham Lincoln
icorizo R. McCliillan

for Lincoln
l'h.• Abolition majority on Sotto tiok-

,q in )otobor was

Li•reased majority for Lincoln 1,57 S
The following will show the.October

and November vote compared :
Lineoln Vote. Dem. Vote.

Novemker ..... 224.0(is 1 November 145,!:411
I).q..ber "04,4.7.9 CieLober 177,'40

ltop.iise 19,54:1 Den, in 17,571
The figures following will show the

ditrerenee between the home vote of
ls;: and 18n-I :

Vote for lirough,
Vole for Lincoln,

Itepublioan loss (home vote in om
venr

Vole tor McClellan, 1564 , -
-

V,a,• for Vallandigham, 15,1,271

)enl. incrimse 11101W, cotes

Young ladies shouldnot write poetical
love letters. Such a one was written to
a Kentucky Lean not long since, which
so affected him that he stole a horse to
go and see the writer, and got into jail
to pay for getting in love with a
poetess.

lrecini Itotircs
To Consumptives. Consumptive

sufferers will receive a valuable prescription
(I, the cure of Consumption, Asthma, 'lron-
ehltis, and all't brunt, and Lung affections, tree
of charge:, by sending their address to

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings C.0., New York.
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4 ,e- MC Confessions and experience 01
au invalid.—Published for thb henelit, and as a
CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who
suffer from Nervous Debility,Premature Decay
of Manhood, &c., supplying at the Same time
THE MEANS OF SELF-CI -RE. By one who has
cured himself after undergoing considerable
quackery. By enclosing a post-paid addr,sed
envelope single copies may be had of the
author. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq..

may 11l tyw 211 Brooklyn, Kings co., N. Y.

yria,_The (treat English Remedv. Sir
.hones Clark's Celebrated Female Pills: Pre-

ared from a jirescription or Sir .1. Clark. M.
li., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This well known medicine is no imposition,
but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-
ties :Ind Obstructions, front any cause what-
ever; and, although a powerful remedy, it eon-
tains nothinghurtful to the constitution.

..rc) Married. Ladies It perulliirly suited. It
will in a short time, bring on the monthly
piirhici With regularity.

In all ruses of Nervous and Arr,e, ions,
pain in the Bark and Limbs, lirinviness, Fat igue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Ileart,
Lowness of Spirits, Ilysteries, Siek Headaelni,

amt all the painful , lisorises nreasiimeil
S3,14•111, thfise pills ti iii rtl~+•t a

tt son all ether reruns have raiti•ii.
Theec pills have never been known to fail

wherc thedirections on the 2d page of Pamph-
let are well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of
the agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per
bottle.

United States Agent,
JOB MOSES; V CortlandSt., New York.

N. 1.3.-31 and 6 postagestamps enclosed toan}
nut horizedagent will insure a bottle contain
ing over 30 pills by return mall. nol6-lyw

41Z-Ilubbel'a Golden Bittern.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

LV 17.ORA TING AND STRENGTHENING
Fortifies the system against theevil effects of

Unwholesome water.
Willi cure Weakness.

Will cure General Debility.Will Cure Heartburn.
Will cure Heartburn.

Will cure Headache.
Will cureLiver Complaint.

Will excite and create a healthy appetite.
Will invigorate the organs of digestion andmoderately increase the temperature of thebody and the force of the circulation, acting in

fart as a general corroborant of the system, con-taining no poisonous drugs,and is
The BEST TONIC BITTERS in the WORLD.A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
OEO. C. HUBBEL & CO., PROPRIETORS, HUD-

SON, N. Y.
central Denot American Express Building,5.5 HUDSON ST.NEWYORK.For sale by 'Druggists. Grocers &c.H. E. Slaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,‘Vholesale Agent.For sale by Daniel 11. Heitshu and C. A.Heinitsh. lout 20 tfw 41

Aqr- Do You Wish to LK, Cured?DR. BUCHAN'SENGLISH SPECIFICPILLScure, in less than 30 days, theworst cases of Ner-vousness, Impotency, Premature Decay, Semi-nalWeakness Insanity,and all Urinary,Sexual
and Nervous Affections, no matter from whatcause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.Sent, post-paid, bymail, on receipt ofan order,One Box will perfect the cure in most cases.

Address JAMES S. BUTLER, "

General Agent, 427 Broadway,
July 21 3mw 227] New York.

*ir-Editorsof IntelligencOr:
DEAR Sias: With your permission Iwish tosay to thereaders ofyour paper that Iwillsend,by return mail, to all who wish it (free), aRecipe, with full directions for making andusing a simple Vegetable Balm, that will of-fectualy remove, in tendays, Pimples,BlotchesTan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin,leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and.beau-tirul.
I will also mail tree to those having BaldHeads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and in-formation that will enable them tostart a fullgrowth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or aMoustache_in less than thirty days.All applications answered by return mallwithoutoharge. .

•4f:spec yours,WHod F CHABMAN, Mamba'idly Mid= Broadway, Now crik.

atptts gotino.
ear InFormetion Free To Nervous Sof-ferers.—A Gentleman, cared of Nervous De-bility, Premature Decay, and Youthful Erroractuated by a desire to benefit others, will behappy to llirnish to all who need it, (free ofcharge,) the recipe and directions for makingthe simple remedy used in his case. Suffererswishing to profitby theadvertisers bad experi-ence, and possess a sureand valuable remedycan do so by addressing him at once at his placeof business. The Recipe and full information—of vital importance—will be cheerfully sentby return mail Address

JOEN B. OGDEN,No 60 Nassau Street, New York.P. S.—Nervous Sufferers of both sexes willfind this information invaluable.nov Smdew

Wird Card to the Sultertag.--Swalloutwo or three hogsheads of " Buclua," "Toni.Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," "NervousAntidotes,"&e., &c., &c., and after you are satisfied withthe result, then try one box of OLD DOCTORBUCHAN'SENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—andbe restored to health and vigor in less thanthirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleas-ant totake, prompt and. salutary In their effectson the broken-down and shattered constitu-tion. Oldand young can take them with ad-vantage. Imported and sold in the UnitedStates only by JAS. S. BUTLER,No. 427 Broadway, New York,
Air-Agent for the United States.P. S.—A Box of the Pills, securely pack-ed,will be mailed to any address on receipt ofprice, which is ONE. DOLLA_R, post paid—-money refundedby the Agent if entire satis-faction is not given. I 1aly 21 amw 27

glarriageo.
DEGEN—MoRms—On the 9th of December,Mil, by Alderman John M. Amweg, JosephDegen, of Philadelphia, to Miss Charlotte Mor-ris, of Lancaster, Pa. •

patio.
Rix's-GER.—On the 11th instant, BarbaraElizabeth Klinger, wife of William Klinger, inthe aqh year of her age.

as.--.A.t Galesburg, 111., on the llth inst.,Mrs. Fannie Louisa Mars, daughter of the lateM. B. and Susan Barr, formerly of this county.BRONVN.—At his residence, in East Earl town-ship. Islathau Brown, Esq., in the Wilt year ofhis age.

I{l.artatO.
The Markets at Noon To-day.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec, IS —Tradedull and thesupply of Breadstuffs come in slowly.Flour very quiet and selling only In a smallway at 75(d.10for snpernmi; $lO Su it for exIra and Sit 505i:12 50 for extra faintly—the latterfor choice.
Nothingdoing in Rye Flour or Cornmeal.Wheatilrm with small sales red at $2 60p.2 a;and white at $2 73(ie2
Rye commands $1 72.
Cornscarce; small sales of yellow at $I 88 andnew at :31 7047.1 72.
Oats In good request at 02c.Barley ranges from $1 90 to $2.Malt fair at $2 15(6.2 10.
In Groceries and Provisions there is but littledoing.
Petroleum firm; sales of crude at •17VASe; refined In bond at 71 and free at 900792 e.'Whisky steady at Si 93 for Ohio; $1 92 fol. Paand 91 91 for retllled.
NEW YORE Dec 13.—Flotlr dull. ; sales of 10,000bids. 5 10.1'5(.10.40 for State; $11.2001;12 for Ohio,and 5110.90@ 15for Southern.Wheat steady; sales unimportant.Corn 011, with small sales.Beef dull.
Pork firm ; sales of 20,000 bbls. at 5300.39.50.Lail steady at 21(5,24e.
Whiskey firm, and holders demand an ad.

Vance to $1.95; buyers offer $1.98.
BALTIMORE, Dee. 13.—Flour firm.Wheat advancing; Red $.2.70e,2.73; White3,00,
Corn dull ; Yellow 301 4 cents lower.Whiskey steady at $2.
Groceries quiet.

Stork Mnrkpl4.
NEW YORK, December 13.

.124.1,120

Chicago and Rock IslandCumberland Preferred
Illinois Central

Do Rondo
Michigan Southern

Do Guaranteed
New York Central
Pennsylvania Coal
Reading
Hudson River
Canton
Erie
One Year Pert itiones
Coupon tis
10-411 s Coupons
Treasurys
Five Twenty Coupons
Gold

34 1

9-,
11-1,
ily2

PlllLA DELI'IIlA, December 13
Penna. s's
Reading Railroad
Nforris (:anal
Penna. Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York, Nix

PhiladelphiaCattle Market_ .. - • .
MONDAY, Dee. 12.—There is a better demandfor extra cattle, and prices have advanced 10,2 cper lb. About 2,300 head arrived, and sold thisweek at 170 Ise for extra, the latter for choice;14:61tic for fair to good, and 10:a.lac per lb furcommon Its to quality.
The following are the particulars of the sales:30. E. ItleFil len, Chester co 16(0 1750. James Mennen, Western 17a: 1055.. Mooney ..t., Smith, do 11:0111,10:1, Martin Fuller A Co, do 1401InO, J..4., J. Chain Penna At Vu Ills: 15122. 11. Chain, Penna 10,15

lull. :M. Ulman, Western hiC: PO 110. F., ',colt, Chester co 146,17.-
411, A. Kenedy, Western 150,164:1100. I'. Hathway, Chester co 14ar 17' -

till, P. MeFillen, do 15::: la'O. A. Christy', Western 1 le:1700. U, Smith, M. 1.11,,' 161 ;75. (lust Shambergdo 101,1040, 14.0. Baldwin, ('heater co 1 1a,211013, B. Hood. do 14,17our—There is :Lfair deanmd, at shout for-mer rates, 4,5,31 head arrived, and sold at thedilMrent yards at front 0150)10 514 the 100 the,nett, according to quality. a
SHY:EP—The receipts have increased, butprivet; are without ant- material change; 7,000head arrived tonrtmla at front lie up to 5. ! ,,; perlb, gross, for criftomin to extra.
CoWii—Continne high; about: 115 head ar-rived, and mild athe. Avenue drove yard at

from for springers, and :Stir, to 000 perhead for cow and calf, as to quality.

St. Louis Horse and MuleMarket
[Report of sales at the Gothic Sale Stables forthe week ending December li , 18131,i
The marketfur Cavalry and Artillery Horsesremains about the lame as last week; buyersare paying $l4O for Cavalry and $1.50 for Art ll-lery, cash. Government price is $l6O and $l7Oin vouchers; butas tire Quartermaster Is notchecking, the discount upon vouchers is veryhigh. Government mules are sellingat :3150 toSllis per head. ,
There is a good .demand for large mules forthe overland trains. Prices range from £l6O to$2OO each.
Sales at this stable for the past week were 75head of govern nent mules at $l5O to 0155; 50head large mules at ,175 to $1?2.5 each. The de-mand is good for large horses. Sale were 40head of carriage and work horses at $lOO to 0200each, and 1.50 head government do at $l4O to 0.153each.—Price Current, St. Lonis, Mu.

4ew Adrertiuturnii.
CA Ril ERN' MUTUAL INSURANCE

( 'OM PANY.—Art Election of Officers to con-duct the business of the above Company, forthe ensuing year, will he held at the publichouse of SOLOMON SPRECHER, (Exchange
1 In the City of Lancaster, on SATEFt-
pAY, the list day of DECEMBER., between thehours oneand four o'clock, P. M.

JOHN STROHM,dee 14 WU' 491 Secretary.

TALLAELE LIMESTONE FARM FORV SA SATURDAY, the 31st day ofDECE.MBER, Will be sold, upon the prem-ises, that valuable Limestone Farm, situatedin Centre square, Upper Leacock township,
Lancaster county, adjoining lands of SamuelJohns, Michael Martin, (leorge Carpenter andothers, containing tH ACRES, more orless, as
may hereafter be ascertained by survey. This
farm Isin good condition, with running water
easily accessible from every held, and undergood post and rail fence.

The improvements consist ofa TWO-STORYSTt 'NE .MA:s:sioN HOUSE, withStone Kitch-en attached, containing nine rooms, hall andgarret, Wash House, Well and Pump, TENANT
USE, SW iSsF,It BARN, with Wagon Shed,torn t 'rib, flog Sty, Ac., ingood condition, andan Orchard of ThrivingApple, Peach and Pear

Trees. This farm contains about Six Acres ofI I ickory, White and Black Oak Timber. Alsoa good LIME QUARRY. This property will besold free of till ineumbrances.- .
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock of said day,when conditions will be made known by

CAROLINE KAFFROTYL
tsw 99

FOR SALE.—TRE SUBSCRIBER WILLsell his valuable SLATE LAND FARM,lying withina!,:i miles of if e Borough of New-ville, Cumberland county. Pt. The land hasall been limed recently—m m of it the secondtime, and is in good state oA cultivation. Thefarm is divided into 9 fields, exclusive of themeadow, which contains 10 ACRES. About 30ACRES of the land Ls covered with fine thriv-ing Timber. The fields are soarranged as tohave running water In each. The. Barn is oftheold style,recently covered withoak shinglesandthe Rouse is log, largeand in good repair, with 2wells, and a running stream near the door.There is a School-house in sight of the build-dog; also, a Church within a mile. SeveralLancasterians have recently purchased land Inthe neighborhood, which may serve to induceothers to comeand do likewise. The farm con-tains a 6 ACRES, and Is offeredat s3,s_per acre,onehalf payable on delivery of the Deed, and
the balance In two or three equal annual pay-ments. Forfurther particulars writeor applyto DR. GEO. W. HALDEMAN,

decl4 Stw 49 Newville, Pa.
LANCASTER COUNTYBANR,

December' st, 1851.
MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDE

PI of this Bank will be held, at. the Banking
House, on MONDAY, the 26th day of DECEM-.BER. 1864, at 12 o'clock, M., todecide whether
this Bank shall become an Association for the
purpose of Banking under the laws of theUnited States, and whether it shall exercisepowers conferred by theAct of the Assembly ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, entitled,an Act enabling the Banks of this Common-
wealth to become associations for the purpose
of Banking under the laws of the UnitedStates,"approved the 22d day of August, 1864,and to take any furtheraction that may be ex-
pedient. W. L. PEIPER Cashier.dec 14 2tw 49

VALEABLE HOTEL PROPERTY ATPUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, DE-CEMBER 31st, 1881, will be sold at public sale,on the premises, the followingvaluable RealEstate. viz :

That valuable hotel property, known as the" Georgetown Continental Hotel," in Barttownship. Lancaster county, containingaboutTHREE ACRES, more or less, on which iserected a new two and a half story STONEHOUSE, 32 by 44 feet, a Barn, and all necessaryout-buildings. The House, since it has beenopened, has been doingan excellent business,and the stand is capable of being made one ofthe best in the county. It is within five milesof the Pennsylvania Railroad at Christiana,and about one half ofa mile from the Gap Cop-per Mines. There are also, a numberof choice
FruitTrees on the premises.

Persons wishing to view the property; can doso by calling on the subscriber, living thereon.Bale to commenceat 2 o'clock, P. M., on saidday, when
xnade attendancetnownb

will be given and terms
ofy, fy

JACOB J. BAUGHMAN.D.Alt STAcT.Auctloniir,
dee/1 IMO

.Vtedtild:
,:..;,~~n~K z~ .•

DR. PETEntr.

NEW YORK A*,,U2VG riverivurz

IS NOW AT THE CADWELLXOUSEJ

where he will be prepared tp treat by !awls-
Lion of Oxygenized Air all .dizessea of the
HEAD

THROAT

AND LUNGS

ToGETnr.R wrra ALL DISEASES AEX3UnUNG A

PURIFICATION OFTHE.BLOOD

The oxygen is breathed directly into the

ungs and through them Is carried with the

blood; thusas soon as the blood will carry It It
reaches all parts of the system, deeomposing

the Impurematter In the blood and expels It
throng, the pores. By this mode of treatment
the iient does not have to be dosed and

. ed for months to eradicate disease

Relief is hadfrom the time of breathing it, and
a few applications are only necessary to eradi-

sate the dlsense entirely

Persons living at a distance may be treated
at their homes after visiting the Doctor

Consultationsare Free. °face hours from

to 5. Ladles' parlor up stairs.

Ittiorellautouo.
BM=

ELL de GRUGER'S
..IL4 RBLE WORKS,

No. 66 NORTH QUEEN STREET, (EART NIDE.)
MANTLES, GRAVE STONES AND

MONUMENTS.
All orders attended to with neatness and despatch. The public are invited to examine thedrawings and stock on hand.1111 Z 29

R A. SMITH,

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BARER
EAST RING STREET,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa.
O- All the articles for sale at this establish-llstiment are baked fresh every day.
aug 29 tfdew 1

j\JATRI1ONIAL!
LADIES AND ENTLEMEN

If you wish to marry, address the under-signed, who will send you without moneyand without price, valuable information thatwill enable you to marry happy and speedily,irrespective of age, wealth or beauty. This in-formation will eicit you nothing, and if youwish to marry, I will cheerfully assist yon. Allletters st Get ly confidential. Thedesired infor-mation sent by return mall and no questions
asked. Address SARAH B. LAMBERT,(Ireenpolnt, Kings county,net '25 2mihewl New York.

114)(i!tt l 11?S' 1(1' ESTABLISHMENT
No. 4sl BI DWA V, NewYORK.EIGHTY NEW PIANOS M ELODEONS,HARMONIUMS, ALEXANDRE and CABI-NET ORGANS, at Wholesale and Retail,Prices low. SECOND HAND PIANOS at greatbargains, prices from $6O to $2OO. New 7 OctavoPianos, $.260 and $275; with Carved Legs andMouldings, $3OO and upwards. Melodeons, $135to 5:2.50.

A large Stock of SHEET MUSICMUSICBOOKS, and all kinds of MUSICALINSTRU-MENTS, and Music Merchandise at the lowestrates. 10,0041 Sheets of Music, a little coiled, at
Cents per Page. rnov 3niclaw

BOOT AND SHOMILIADEDS,

TAKE.NOTICE
JOHN F. COMES

CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER,
1130 Market street, below Philadelphia,
Has the most extensive assortment of.SOLEand UPPER LEATHER of all descriptions:Red and Oak Sole Skirting, Slaughter, French
and City CalfSkins, Kips, Way, Upper, Moroc-co, linings, Lacings, Leather Apron Skins,Shoes, Boots, Lasts, Findings, &c., and everyarticle requisite for 13oot and Shoemaking,wholesale a n d retail, at the lowest prices, to
which we invite the attention of the public

net 27 Iltw 42

)ANN: STOCK AT PUBLIC SALE.-..-ON'l'l 11' ItsDA Y, DECEMBER 15th, 18134, theundersigned Administrators of the estate ofIsatlC Long, late of ?lan helm township, Lancas-terroom y, deCd., will sell at public vendue, at
the public 11011,14!of.John Michael in the city of
Lancaster, rie SharesofLANCASTER COUNTYBANK STOCK.

Sale to continence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on saidday, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by SARAH. LONG

BENJAMIN LONG, JR
3t*W 47

T. PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAP,
AND FUR STORE,

No. 20 Noßru QUEEN BTHEILT,
LANCASTER, PA

SIITJLTZ & BRO

FAS'HION'ABLE HATTERS
A general assortment of

HATS,
CAPS,

AND LADIES' FURS
of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,
whichwill be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.
fr..All goods In our line manufactured to

order.
HENRYA. SHULTZ, JNO. A. I.H.uurz.nov 3 tfw 43

No. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET
FU S .

SIYULTZ h BRO

have Jost opened the largest and most corn.
plete assortment of

LADIES' FURS
ever offered in this market, which will be soldat the lowest rates for Cash. Inov 8 tfd

-DAILROAD TO LET,
Di Will he Ist bypublic outcry on SATUR-DAY, thesth day of JANUARY

B
A. D. 1865, at

ithe public house of A. T. Myers, n the orough
of Strasburg, for a term of three years from the.14th clay of May, 1865, the STRASBURG RAIL-ROAD, connecting the Borough of Strasburgwith the Pennsylvania Railroad at LemonPlace; with all its. Rouses, Depots, Running
Stock and Fixtures.. .

The wellknown Importance of the Borough
of Strasburgas a pointfor fowardingand trade
in produce, coal and lumber, and the long es-tablished reputation of the railroad for its op-portunities and capacity for business renderfurtherdescription unnecessary,

The recent discovery of great bodies of Ironore in the vicinity of Strasburgand the greatdemand for thesame, have within the last year
doubled the business of the road. The ore trade
is only in its infancy, end is increasing in im-
portance daily.

The conditions of the letting can be seen
at any time at the (Mice of the undersigned,No. Sri North Duke street, Lancaster.

The lettingwill commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.,when dueattendance will be given and condi-
tions of letting made known by

ESLiLEDIAN,
President.dec 7tlw 49]

DEBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—ON
WEDNE..9 DAY, DECESLBER28th, 1911, the

Wundersigned, Executor of the last ill andTestament of the late Thomas Huston, Esq.
deed, will offer at public outcry. on thepremises, the following described real estate,towit:

No. 1. The well-known MANSION FARM ofdecedent, called the Peach Orchard, situate onthe State Road, in Dublin township, Fultonco unty.Pa.,nearHue tontown,containing about165 ACRES. Land well improved and in goad
state of cultivation. Plenty of Timber. .GoodDWELLING HOUSE, heretofore used as a
Tavern Stand • Barn, Stables, Granary andother outbuildings thereon erected.

No. 2. The Wooden Bridge Farm, in Taylortownship, 3 miles north of No:, 1, containing
353 ACRES. There is a large amount of clearedland on this tract, in excellent farming condi-
tion ; meadows which this year yielded 50 tonsof good Hay. Well watered and under good
fence. Good Pine and Oak Timber in abund-ance. There is a good House, Barn and Saw-Mill on the premises, besides all other neees-
sat), outbuildings.

No. 3 A Tract of Timber Land in Taylor
twp., lying near No. 2, containing L? 7There isa good growth of Pine and Oak Timberon it, and the land will make an excellentfarm when cleared out.No. 4. A tract of FarmLand, adjoining PeachOrchard Farm and Hustontown, in Taylor
towns .Ip, containing 122 ACRES. About 60
Acres cleared and under fence, and in a good
state of cultivation, balance In good Timber.There is no house on this tract, but there is, agood Dwelling House in Hustontown, on lotadjoining farm, which, if desired, will be sold
with it.

No. 5. About 10 Acres of Wood-Land, east ofIlubtontown, and adjoining Peach Orcbard.No. 6. A Tract of Wood-Land, adjoining No.3, containing50 Acres, more or less, well coveredwith timber.
No. 7:. Lot of Ground in Hnstontown, with a

good Weatherboarded Dwelling House and'Blacksmith Shop thereon erected. •
No. 8. Lot of ground in same village, withDwellingand Store Houses thereon erected.No. 9. Lot of Ground in same village, withgood Frame Stable thereon erected. _._ .0.10. OtherLotalso with goodFrame Stable.Also,other building lots in village of/lust=town, which will be sold separately.
Persons desiring to invest in real estate forspeculation, or wishing to purchase good landswell located, will:find it to their advantage toattend these sales, as the properties aredesire:ble and valuable. These landsall lie upoh:the

line of the Southern Pennsyivania Rallrositlas recently surveyed, or wituin three trilleaIt. If thelands are not sold on the 28th. thesale will be continued on the 20tii. • : _
Any Information desired can be had, of theundersigned or on thepremises.'
TermsTermseasy and to be triuti,known&ado* 'Oemsbo, GEO. A. tAUTEL-Exotiactis2) ,:(

$
31CG:nutellatoutir, FultoUcounlaa


